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quite small and includes many different
racial and ethnic groups.

Educational level and employment sta-
tus at the start of cohabitation were the
variables used to determine socioeco-
nomic disadvantage. These measures
seemed appropriate, given the short du-
ration of cohabiting unions. Data on the
educational level and employment status
of male cohabiting partners were not
available. Education was coded into a
four-category variable: less than 12 years,
12 years, 13–15 years and 16 or more years
of education. Employment status was cat-
egorized into full-time, part-time and not
employed. Income is typically an impor-
tant component of socioeconomic status,
but this measure could not be included
due to the lack of retrospective earnings
reports.

The remaining independent variables
included in analyses served largely as con-
trol variables. Measures of the respon-
dent’s background include family struc-
ture at age 14 and religiosity while
growing up. The variable measuring re-
ligiosity while growing up was based on
five categories that measured frequency
of attending religious services. Fertility
prior to the start of cohabitation was in-
cluded because unmarried women who
had children prior to cohabitation were as-
sumed be more likely to have children
while cohabiting. This variable is tapping
parity at the time of union formation. (In
previous research, though, prior fertility
had no effect on the timing of fertility
within Canadian cohabiting unions.21) The
effects of age and period were measured
using two variables: age at the start of co-
habitation and year of cohabitation.

Results
Cohabitation and Childbearing
Figure 1 presents life-table estimates of the
cumulative percentage of women enter-
ing motherhood during cohabitation at
each duration of cohabitation. These esti-
mates are more informative than observed
prevalence rates because they account for
the variation in the duration of exposure.
White cohabiting women are slowest to
make the transition to motherhood in co-
habitation. Hispanic women make the
transition to motherhood in cohabitation
faster and at greater levels than other
women, and black women enter mother-
hood more slowly than Hispanics but
faster than whites. These differences are
somewhat greater when conceptions and
not births are considered.

The first column of Table 1 presents the
percentage distribution of the total sam-

ported to end in abortion were not con-
sidered in these analyses; presumably,
they represent women who had the 
lowest desires for childbearing during 
cohabitation.

Drawing on the above analytic sample,
the analyses were further limited to 657
women who conceived a child during co-
habitation and 561 women who gave birth
to a child during cohabitation. Logistic re-
gression models were used to evaluate the
effects of covariates on the intention sta-
tus of cohabiting births and conceptions. 

Intention (or planning) status was de-
rived from several questions from the
NSFG. Women who discontinued using
a contraceptive and who had not wanted
to become pregnant were asked if they
wanted to have a baby at some time.
Those women who wanted a baby were
asked the question, “Would you say you
became pregnant too soon, at about the
right time, or later than you wanted?” The
women’s pregnancy status was classified
into two categories: unintended (too early
or unwanted) and intended (right time,
don’t care or too late). Very few births
were classified as being too late, and ex-
isting research typically combines them
with intended births, since they are more
likely to be like births that occurred “on
time” than like those that occurred “too
early.” Several different terms are used in
the literature to refer to unintended child-
bearing; this article uses the terms used in
Best Intentions.20

Two statistical models are presented in
this article: a zero-order model with the
primary independent variable, race and
ethnicity, and a second, full model that in-
cludes all the other covariates. Log-like-
lihood ratio tests were used to establish
whether the covariates added to the fit of
the model, as well as whether the effects
of race and ethnicity can be explained by
the socioeconomic control variables.

For these analyses, race and ethnicity
were separated into four groups: His-
panics, blacks, non-Hispanic whites and
others. Unfortunately, Hispanic ethnic
groups had to be combined for analysis,
as small sample sizes did not allow them
to be separated into subgroups such as
Puerto Rican, Mexican American and
Cuban. (Because only 54 Puerto Rican co-
habiting women are included in the sam-
ple, the resulting Hispanic sample consists
primarily of Mexican Americans.) Multi-
variate results do not differ when Puerto
Ricans are excluded from the Hispanic cat-
egory. The results that refer to the “other”
race and ethnic category are not discussed
in this article, because the sample size is

ple of women and the sample of women
who conceived a child during cohabita-
tion, according to the independent vari-
ables. Most of the sample (73%) was non-
Hispanic white, 10% was Hispanic, 14%
was black and 4% belonged to other racial
or ethnic groups. At age 14, the majority
of the sample (61%) lived in families with
two biological parents, 18% lived in a sin-
gle-parent family and 15% lived in step-
families. The median level of education at
the start of cohabiting was 12 years, one-
quarter of the sample had less than a high
school degree and 15% had a college de-
gree. More than two-thirds of the sample
was employed at the start of cohabitation,
and a majority of women were employed
full-time.

The majority of the sample entered co-
habitation childless; one-fifth of the sam-
ple had conceived a live birth before start-
ing to cohabit and 14% had given birth to
a child before cohabitation. The average
age at the start of a first cohabiting union
was 21. The sample was roughly equally

Table 1. Percentage distribution of all cohab-
iting women aged 15–44 and of cohabiting
women who had a conception while cohabit-
ing, by selected characteristics, and selected
mean values and percentages, NSFG, 1995

Characteristic Total Conceived while
(N=2,716) cohabiting

(N=657)

Race/ethnicity
Hispanic 9.9 18.9
Black 13.8 21.7
White 72.5 54.9
Other 3.8 4.6

Family background†
Two biological parents 61.1 53.6
Single parent 17.7 21.1
Stepparent 14.9 17.7
Other 6.3 7.6

Mean religiosity† 3.1 3.1

Education‡
<12 years 24.8 46.0
12 years 47.2 43.7
13�15 years 13.3 7.3
≥16 years 14.7 3.0

Employment‡
Not employed 31.3 46.5
Part-time 9.1 9.8
Full-time 59.6 43.7

Prior fertility
% with any conceptions 19.9 26.4
% with any births 14.3 21.0

Mean age at start 
of cohabitation 20.8 19.5

Year at start of cohabitation
1980�1984 30.3 35.9
1985�1989 32.2 38.7
≥1990 37.5 25.4

�At age 14. �At the start of cohabitation. Note: All percentages
and means shown here are weighted.


